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It M v
OnBaturd4 we laid before oar read-

eta the message of UM President to both
Rouses of Congress containing his rea--
sons for withholding assent to the Sup.

• plemental Reconstruction 811, as, also,
the prompt and final action of those hod.
lea upon the whole matter. • 1

That the message is an able document, I
St would be tujhatice to deny. Written
with great force and clearness, it makes
the most that can bemade from the Pres-
ident's point of view. lint the groundupon which he stands is altogether erro-
neous. If no rebellion had °emoted,
Tendering necessary and so Justifyinga
resort to -military coercion, what the
President urges would admit of no dis-
pute. Indeed, no measures would have
been maturated or thought of giving
rooui for such en argument. Ills prime
fallacy consisu in substantially Creating
the case as if there had been no prodi-
gious upheaval in the affairs ofthe Union,
and as if the current ofevents had moved
on in the ordinary settiaice. In this

',cue:, the vast armies that were maraud'.
ed, the memorable battles that were
waged, the patriotic graves that ridge
half the continent, and the most conse-
quential laws that emblazon the national
statute books, were all needless and -un-
constitutional.

Thewar for the suppression of the
Rebellion is a great fact. It stands in
history with colossal proportibns, almost
overtopping the -Constitution itself.
War knows itsown methods. They are
not those of the civil code. It is on ab-
sardity to talk of prosecuting war on
peace principles Neither Congress, nor
the loyal masses represented therein,
made thewar, norare they answerable for
it,-or the consequences naturally result-

, ingfrom it. The leaders of thollebel-
_lion were not weak or ignorant men.

When they appealed to arms they knew
what arbitrament they invoked. When
the fortunes of thefield compelled them
to !pannier their arms, they compre-
hended what fate awaited • them if the
laws should be allowed to. assert inure.
stably its claims. "Treason is the high-
est crime- known to the laws, and must
be punishedas such."

Never before waS the punish'ment of
gigantic treasonso light. In the history
of nations, it has been the invariable
rale, when the sword weereturned to to
scabbard, after quellinga mighty revolt,
ibr the scaffold to make atonement for
the violated sanctity of the civil code.
In this instance not a victim has suffered;
not a drop of expiatory blood has been
abed, Only guarantees for Were peace
hive been demanded; and these have
been sought not in crushing the insur-
gent populations, or in decimating the
leaders; but in liftinginto the sunshineof

. freedom millions of men and women
held In the cruelest bondage. A remedy
Ms bees sought, not in the infliction of
pains and penalties on those who richly
lieserited punishment nuderthe laws, but

1111 breaking the bonds of the enslaved
and letting the optreseed go free.

This marvellous clemency, -in which
the President finds nothing to commend,
and everything to denounce, to-day ex-
cites the astonishment and admiration of
the civilized world: For all time itwill .,statilthemost illeatrious exampleas yet
.lilted into cortipicaity for the imitation
of other governments. „

• The Senate and Rouse of Representat
lives did well in not entering upon a
formal- discussion of the doctrines em-
bodied in the message. In advance, a
Washingtoemewspiper, known tobe in
the confidence of the President, and

. often tospeak by his dictation, admon-
ished Congress that the President would
base lilimessage treated with what he
ISIS pleased toconsider due respect; and
the- threat was thown out that if this was
not done he would resign and .preciol-

- tate a struggle, Which was dimly
forshadowed as something terrible
indeed, -hut the exact purport

• of which, was conveniently shroud-
ed in ambiguity. What the Presi-
dent meant by due respect can only
be inferred. Ithas been the-custom of

the Homesnot to debate at length any
of thq veto messages Of the President,
but to proceed promptly to the work of
passing the bills into laws over his ob:
jections, which is one of their constitu-
tional prerogatives.. In other words, his
arguments have seemed mightier in

. his own mind than in the minds of the
rerpiesentatives of the States and the
people, and this has proved a deep an-
noyanceto him. It teemed disrespectful
to bite to have his objection dismissed
and set aside with an- air that possibly,
ImPorted they wire entitled tono special
-consideration. Hence, we are pleased
that Congress did not deviate in this in.
stance from the precedent it had estab-
lished. Now, if the President will inf.
llii his threat by sending in his }coigns- •
bon of office, lie will perform an official
act the wintry will applaud. I

The Supplemental bill is now the law I
of the huid, and the District Command-
era will doubtless' conform to it with
alacrity. What the l'reeident will do
can oply be inferred 'from his course
hitherto.' When the Military Govern--
ment Act was originally passed over his
veto, he proimisett to carry it faulyrinlo
eyeettion, notas he thought it ought to
have been Named, but SS Congress ac-
tually intended. Fora brief season,.hemailfaited some disposition to perform

• his duty in this regard; but it soon be-
came evident that he had no intention
ofredegining his pledge, but every to- IMallon to violate it. . Doubtless, this
was one of the reasons which drewfrom Ifittlrthlt the strong expression that
it was the dpty of Congress, either to de-pose the *dent, or toremain perma-
nently .in session, es a constabulary

, I force, to watch his. conduct. Siasthe
flex-into; , from • Ilassachmetts valid
reasons for putting a signincani inter:

. pretation upon the threat of the Presi-
dent to precipitate a fresh struggle?

• Ravethe organization a, existingthrough.
out both North and South, ostensibly to
makearaid on Mexico, any connection
with thlimatter?

Ms. ROLLINS, the Commissioner of
Intense! novenae, has been waked up
by the newspapers to a consciousness of
the fact that Immense frauds are perpe-
trued uponthe revenue. These frauds,'
thoughnot confined to one subject, are
particularly 'conspicuous inalcohol and

- whiskey. In respect to' these, fraud has
bear the rule, and hiinesty the exception.
Distillers of integrity hriestood little or

"no chance. Of course, frauds so Dustier-
' mu and gigantic base not been censure,-
'" mated withoutthe knowledge and par-

ticipation ofRevenue °Mears and officers
• of the UnLed States Courts.. The bun-
- dred million dollars of which the gov-

ernment has been defrauded has mulch-
ed a good: many place.holders.- The
wholeaffair In utterly disgraceful; and

: terribly, illuitrites what sort of men
lave been allowed to secure 'responsi-
ble Opel:dramas by sustaining the Pres•
!dent against Congres a.

Ms. BaiaTon Btoneu informsus that
while the - Judiciary Committeo will
meet Inthis city to Inquire Into discrim-
inations by railroad companies against
tlas interests ofahe citizens of this Com-
monwsbalth, it will not assemble hereas
soonas he hoped. It will bo here odor
before the, middle. or October, and dne
aoti...* of its coming be given. 10
that all who desire to be Milett.,as wit.
lusies maxhavean opportunity,

TIM Palle Atoniteur is specially ma.
Dgoaat towards Mexico for cxecotnfg
Maximilian. and scarcely less so towards
the Vidted States for opposing the
Franck intervention. 'lt curled Ice
malice towards our country so faras to
hope It may !swallowtlie whole Mexican

• 'Republic. . •

(From V. IndepalidezE.)

THE NEW ROPE OF LABOR

EY HORACE GREELEY
Co-operation is not a hypothesis. Its

value does not depend upon the sound-
ness of any political or social tc eery. It
has been subjected to the test of actual
experiment, with signal and enduring
success. flow far the principles may bo
profitably carried, aro cannot yet say;
tint enough has been demonstrated be-
yond cavil to justify sanguine, far-reach:
lag anticipations. Theaim of thisarticle
is simply to explain to those wt nee at

tendon has not hitherto been called to
tee subject the nature and workings of
the central idea

Let us employ the bulieess of shoe-
making to illustrate the principle
in and around the city of New York

several thousands of men and women
gain their livelihood by the manufacture
of all mannerof boots and shoes. Some
of'them are foremen or cutters, earning
$2O to 30 per week; the ordinary jour-
neymen earn front $lO to $2O when in
full work; the women, ty binding, earn
from $2 to $6 per week. All are liable
atany moment to he tlfrown out of em—-
ployment by mere dislike, suspicion, or
caprice; all hold a rt lotion of virtual an-
tagonism to theirem ployersosho occupy
an intermediate poaition between the ac-
tual producers and the consumers of
shoes. The workman wants more pay;
he is under a constant temptation to
slight his work—to make appearance
serve instead of faithful performance—-

! and be is liable to be cheated ousel his
enrrilors by the roguery or bankruptcy
hf his "boss;" who, 011 his part, may fall.
through no fault of his own, but because
insufficient patronage, exortiliant rents,
and falling markets ;have devoured his
capital.

Co-operation would replace this indus-
trial chaos as follows:

Let 1,000 (more or less) of the shoe-
making men and women subscribe their
respective savings to form a working
capital, say of $lOO,OOO in shares of t?.10
to $lOO each. Let them assemble and
choose toanager or general agent, who
combines experience with capacity, and
who can give ample security hr his
fidelity to his trust. Loot the martu,mr
hire a suitable building, tiny therctitosac
stock and fixtures, anti comtimuce the
manufacture and sale of Floes for account
of the company, giving employment to
the etoekhohiers, mid, attimes, to °fliers
alro, paying each fairly for his or her
work andselling the product tocustom-
ers, and tothe trade, should eastern ever
prove inadequate. Let the public he
burly advised that this is a work-
men's concern—that its products are
made upon honor and are said at fair
prices, to the profit of the producers
alone. It does seem that the great body
of consumers, being themselves work-
ingmen and women, would prefer tobuy
at this shop, provided the goods and the
prices are eatisfactory.

The advantages to be realized by the
system are briefly. these

1. Steady Work—The public demand
for shoes is nearly constant. The mak-
ers would be paidsuch wages as the
des obtained tor their work would testi-
fy; but oboes could always be sold for
inure than the cost of the stock. In
good times their earnings would be lib-
eral; in dull times they would be moder-
ate; but each worker would keep doing,
and_would always have something to
carry home to his family on Saturday
night.

3. Just Btcompense.—Whatever the
wearer paid fur his shoes, the maker
would receive, less the ineviuible ceet
of rent, interest on capital, manage
meat, etc. Ifthe n carer paid .$1 fur
the making ofa oak of shoes, th maker
could hardly fall to receive PO corks of it.

2. Constant Ineittnunt to 6eiris9.—
Under the ordinary wages system, nine
tenths of our journeymen save nothing.

. When trade is dull they cannot; whenit
is brisk they do not. Liberal earningsare squandered indrink, inexcursions, in
every fashion of degrading sensuality.
The journeyman marries poor, if at all;
when children swarm around him, lee
cannot save if he would. Discourage•
meat Is drowned in drink; he loses hope
and staggers aimlessly into a pauper's
grave, leaving his children to charity,
and to run the same ereary;ronnd. But
a cooperator must have Mved some-
thing to term the nest egg of the enter-
prise, whereof the capital will always
need to be enlarged. When trade is
good, the business will need extension;
when trade is bad, all will wish to keep
their products for sale In better days, so
as not to have them sold at inadequate
prices. Let such a concern start with a
=vital of $100.,000, and the associates
wnuld strain every nerve thenceforth to
double and treble i .

Inerersite of Bey Reepert.—The work-
!nen regularly employing and paying
theniselvea, choosing and changing their
own agent or manager, and main-
taining a vigilant oversight over their
common interests, would inevitably be
more sedate, considerate, dignified,than
so many. "tramping jours." They
would dud little time ler target shooting
or games ofany kind. They would be.
responsible, tax paying members of thec lcommunity, alive to ite--well being, and
solicitous,tor its prosperity. Eacha body
would - not develop one drunkard or
other reprobate where the system of
journey-work turns out a dozen.

Such are some of the manifest advan-
tagesof co-operation, The hours of labor
would :really adjust themselves. He
who chbae to work hot eight hours
would do se; if he effected as much as
hisneighbor, who devoted ten or twelve
tohis work, so much the better. Jour-
neymenand employers being identical,
it would not be possible to prejudice er
array one clue against the other. There
would be no selling on credit, and of
course no bad debts. If goods could not
be sold so as to payevery one each Sat-
urday night,. the workmen would blame
no one, .but await the sale of bit own
property, by the neat of his choice. In
short, peace and thrift would supercede
war and waste.

Of course, I Lave aimed to exhibit
single aspect of on operation. How itmaybe applied •to trade, or the supply.
mg of each_family with needful food,
and to ministering most economically to
other wants, I may set forth at another
time. I now seek only to call the atten•
tionof the wise and good to the prince-

Ind bespeak for it theirfavorable re•
gard. I sadly err if tbe not destined
to brighten the history of our age, and
improve the conditionof labor through-
out Christendom.

The Trip to Europe.

A. voyager to Europe gives the follow.
leg account or the passage, in the
steamer:

There are several ladies .:who keep
their state-rooms from the beginning,
eating nothing, holding nothing, cryirig
to the Captain to stop the amp nod put
them on shore, and • a.king piteously
whetherthe next wave will be as big as
the last one. These are hauled up en
the fourth day, and have a sensation of
being bounced into theair and len bang-
ing there. Butnone are so utterly mia
erablo as the ship's bride, whocame on
board with her groom to a new travel-
ing dress ofsilver colored poplin, witha
tear on her white veil as she bade her
mother good-by, dropped upon her
groom's arm, and thought of love, too-
teener!, Paris, and presents. In two
bourn she has a sensation, as she stands
on the hurricane deck; of having eaten
too much fruitcake. This increases us
the ocean drawn nearer- . and finally re-
solves. Itself into a great ache, both in
the bead.and stomach. Proud as a

i Sioux brave stands her husband. Pale
l as a captive squaw is she wondering
whethdr such painsare immediately con-
sequent upon the marriage state, and
wishing one were single again, or had
taken the other man. At last she fades
below, like the specter of a mermaid, and
sobs her pillow-case full. Poor_dear !
Shethink&that John will be ilLgusted;
while John, like a horn surgein,•lB run.
ning for hartstiorn,. salts, Congress wa-
ter, and brandy, all of which are thrown
at him out of the depths of her distress,
and she lives to believe that the first
week of marriage Is the weariest of life;

Tetu Chicago Republican thinks that
St. Louis offers a broad del forIllin101211.•
ry work. Itsays thata St. Louis Sunday
is a splendid holiday. Beer gardens and
beer-houses are in full blast. The best
bands of the city are always engaged for
the people's atuttsment. The parka are
crowded, and the whole city seems to
regard Sunday as.a gala day. In the
evening the theatres (German) are
thronged. and there are several of them,
and the largest audience we ever saw at
any theatre In St. Louis was of a Sun-
day evening at the Varieties Theatre to
witness the opera of "Five Hundred
Thousand Devils," when the house was
literally peeked from "pit to dome." In
no Cityas there so good a chance for mis-
sionary work as In St. Louis; not prose.
'Ling, but bringing these into the fold

whonever have been to church, never
no tochurch, and aro actually heathen.
Here Is, then, good work for the various
religions denominations of the country.
Instead of getting, up societies, as Sleek
myosin the play, 'to send morel .tracts,
and red flannel shirts go every fresh
born Ethiopian babe," let them plant
their banners in St. Lends, and go to
work.

mining in Virginia- la rapidly
lnereaeing. By the let of 'November
seventeen ranee will have been opened

Spousylvania, Culpeper, Orange andLoua countlea.;
JCOTTON-1n bates !Middlings,

Instotn. tLL be .old tow, to windup the
wisaon's Dulness.
.17301011U1 DIOSZT CO.
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—ln some pari.h... in Lonkiana many T° LE•Tr
-

freedman am tlyna, of allolura. Fatal TWO SMALL HOUSES, •,m5,,,, have oaeurre,l al Vn•kulas rg.
—The grass grates •.n t hal: m Nioule ou* or ssbleb Is e-tlesir uso, "WY ,In the

I.s!atul thus season that{ . .vi1.,5 it I. mow- .",,,,',,,..vl.ienr . d.....,t, t.rcuurpt Trri:::70e::,....wur.....d. It h. to ha carried' to 01.11, !wit!, 10 how, Ira,ntre
'e

on e prem. ,,Iry. Jr:LI:al: C. TITZPATIRICK.
—3. B.L •Ila.„ I.iterts returns the heaviest inI FOR-

„m“t Sr. !Atis for ISt.s, and I SALE.
Plant, the dour nianuateturer, I A Good FamllY Hone,

John Morriqsey has I tirned bin; Inirk up.nLis le4l,lallve tintite, at - [ baryain. 'De e therorthAnd L em VIIIhe sold separate.ti4tol3, and gone to visit the n tiger- aotatlst Irantat, sPaslatilt. FIZTA tenet
Ertel:won. or of itre. AnnerOalli., he. ofat !, ratogo. Yedcralstreet. •11•111../. ITUteal •iale reorce it. Ite I•• •.re,t, ofNen. ;

Tark, leanra a,,hb of• • PROPOSALS WILL DE 11E-
, CEtVri, hr the en,erstened rnr PALNT.Ina inn* ouldmn 11%1. laz tiE.VCavil w A ILU 11001.,HOMO:.widow il.,10,0•11). ores-e-• %".Z,V•sihn.r .'Peciaeatlons can

• —The editor nr the PratriTewn I I rtr7t•Tt..dt.:‘ ne 4 ell. Zta.r ..ti'ett,4Vatit'et/:•-itot ,tter say that its =.n •n day% he tow!, be kr, mutt an; or the usseri,nea, on the29th
AI. K Si e/KE.all.-even /nuns nr potato 1111, front lhi It•ittil,hills of praatts, 111.Katif..j —A4..0,411111.7 in a Pitilndelphin tairs.r. .NOTlCr..—scon.RT H. LEEK If.• teat I telont- that else trom OVUM' ot the h. Allettatureven in the moth aristroeratte por - heel. "."4.0 ff`laantrars of the env , are so lutnlerahle that • .tt-he*”J 'it `c.. to me hste,lt ern.-an evening. anti/. almost anywhere is 7,=,.1",):2Lr.7414;'„1., b,;,41r.v1:.,,,-. 10,-

, punishment instead ill a pleasure.- hot claims ',IL pltsts Desent the same .tieee NA TeCte.nt street In the t 1,7 at—A Ilium for • Little burs has been es- se.s. GEO. It. tti DULY..1:11.1kinel near 1,..nd011. it nee A•Heo. e H. H. L.e..r.on.. Unwired. 'file only retpikite- •
tar entrance is eolliplete tiestitutlon.
'font. art lit thousand olltellet boys Ito-
iiig in the streets of Ordgreat na.trotettt,

army, fighting the
'aragtianms, has

men during the year, and a sixth tron
elad is Isinig built. 'l'b.• [mod. fettling
in Boon. Acres, an :Illy-M .A.:km!. In.
however. in titenr of n tt.sation tt.Ito
tilttiost

ONE• 9 , HAAR ANDv./TMIMI'0•8 trrocK..—u.Tlltit'DaY EVENiJ., VA, at o'clock. will be oa ecutl.l.10 .1 . Of COcoaterclal 4alca Itoomk. 108 ctalthdeld
• rec't

ZI&harem Jonta• err,.10 P, es Ma rl,s, r P.M). Sant.6 share. Gceood Natloual Hank.50 shares llirmlngluan 11.4 s Co.IT= ' A keII..WAINE, Attet.loocer.

—on hearing the nig, allot pot-

don, the Eutprem I.:unit:no is 1111 to
bay° burst into loam: turd tin onol4tlareri
inform Alitxtottlion's molter aunt the
return of Up l'ront•ot Joseph
rrorn Munielt, lieu be Itnit, the NO
tilling' tobor.

_

A D'OINICTIIATOIVA NOTICE.—
..-.Lrtterr ofAdmit, Itirstionhave be.nnAr.ant-Zl' 'al:Allrexh.4l county. Va. MI mraosis Indebted to11de ig“, by no id .1 to male I.4lA:di-me pay,. era. •wi those Paving claims will Ott.-(Out them, without delay. July •11 benticatedfor oqii..ment. JA..lll.:ti

dm.t.tvaur.

--It to intimate,' from New Orleans
that len. lhheradan will :910,1 10110 no
order removing, with a few osceptiens,
the entire I,odv of civil officers in Towns,
nod that Judge Paschall, an original
llnloni,t,will he appointed Governor in
place of Throchtnorion.

SHEPHARD'S
CRACKERS

-A few days at a man front Fort
llarl.er,Kansas, (.ho was on horseback,ant armed with n Spencer rifle and a re.von er, was attacked be thirteen Indians.Ile got dew n by the slap of the horse and
stood them light, lolling four Indians
and receiving a wound himself.

--The second annual session of the
National Loiter Congress will be hell in
Chicago, on the third Monday in Amnon
next, (19th.) Every trades' union, work-
ingaten's union rind eight hour Rogue
in the Minary will be entitled to One
delegate for the first five hundred mem-
bers or less, an.l one delis:Pe for every
additional tire Itandr.l or fraetional
part thensill

—lnternal Heroine Cotttttissioner 'Mt-nns has issued a eireular nsmestingbankers, brokers, merchants tom others
who Uhl, revenue stamps to destroy the
stamps when the iustrumeots uponwhieh they ere used erase to be valua-
ble, and tiro thrown into wastoptqler
baskets. Persons are now engaged in
collecting these stamps, ;Ind preparmg
them tb be used over seam. •

317 Liberty Street,
PITTSBI7BOR, PA.

H. M. LONG & CO.,
11AN Mktg ULICILS UY

PURE 16IIITEBURNING OIL,
Brand-- "LUCIFER."

Office, No, 2 Duque no Way,

I=

FOR SALE.

Half Interest la an Established Dry
Goods Store,

—Extensive depositsoleo:ll have beendisemered on Ow line of the Union Pa-

mile Railway, Kansas Brunch, about nue
hundred out seventy miles from Point
ereek, On the route of Alliersinenine.Mr. Sanders. the proprietor of the Santa
Fe sumo line, reports the veins from I I
to I. teet thick. -Specimens al...Mei-11 at
St. Innis are pronounced a Wsid quality
ofhivittninotm ...ed. At throe feta a vein
has Inks been discovered, twenty miles
amst. Of Fort Harker.

I=
DOING AT PRESEET *40.000 PER ANNUM.

D,potito Shwa to any Perna
Adams. O. IA; Pun °Mee, Allegheny, Pu.- • • -

CO2IPREI.SED
--A dissatisfied couple in r

I ihio,quarreled the otherday, when the
husband converted lus nroperty into
cash, intending to separate altogether
Mid leave the city next day. Ile depos-
ited forty-live hundred dollars between
the cloth and liningof his vest, whore
los wifefound it in the night. She sub-
stituted an old trimaran., and the next
day they took dttlerent tnrins, he going
to Toltsfe Inblissful ignorance ofhis loss,told she to her friends in Indiana, with
the money.

BUNGS.
ARMSTRONG, BRO. & CO.,

Manufaciareri awl Wholesale Dealers la

MACHINE CUT CORKS,
Plugs, Taps, Irish Noss, Pilch,
=!

Nog. Mrs & 121 ThirdAt., ritc.banti
—The photograph business of Yale

CA''liege has become important. Here is
a huitement regarding it which would
indieate that the young gentlemen of
Yule are as fond ofseeing themselves as
others see them :

"The • custom of ',changing photo-
graphs has grown to wonderful dimen-
sions. The total picture bill of each
class is between SL.w t nad C1,600. Tli
total weight of the photographs pur-
iduossi Is about twenty-tire hundred
pounds. A contract has of late rears has
been made by the ditlerent classes with

.entineni photographer of Lowell,3lits,.;Nehu conies to New Haven at the
bezMning of the senior year. takes negn•
lives of the members of the class: and
spisids the remainder of the year iu
priuting photographs therefrom.

COEN DVSPEPFIA CURE
r.

fl“.•11113 ILI-fur r ,3c11C:e.,%::::
o•al out litrun stood ihe etro-lieet • 4. 4 r.
riin Orr sleety. Yncric the paint `letn y over
. .1, e rc I, 'ins rm. iedCr.
e•.O o 11, 6 ife•inc ro. fly p Indliter• 411 in, o•taers. Oendacte. rtol ra m•royee.
cystn!ey- and erldertilty • r•o•il .4
ter. 1T Ibl gle. Wale e ure•
Von aireln It re fall .41 Mit ram ocy rn

its ire Ile una-tt .cursort•t• 1.1 •ec. e•er tried 11, too cretins cues ;
ant. corm • eighnirs. yuur Fluty lo lour• I

":Tc`fl',..l-:t ""'near 10an.,,,.vto ,
I. ` l"i
If ..er out.ecouc.ru.ng 10 wonderful vic•
v.t
oSt et', °c' eo[lo.!7? .":"r ner e

on. awl woodaerful—lee renoance...:47:,..
,17 0:1,:.trZ174,,ag I

6111. . to to,apett ad a 321,1.113.1 ps•atlon 0110110 1
nutt •r• entitled to you coniitte en. .
rid t), drvggist.s enre.7ls...e_re. Y., anent for

11.111.1). Drop.. N 4Usenet. street.
IRE4TOUES GUlf or FADED

11.4.11t. ass as • al.esslue esgnialte• birp•Heir from W.1..RM. Dm,fruit lica4achnand
AilErupt., Ithwaseto, tin &alp.

Th. Most Perfect flab Restorer
Lcedoa Ever Hair Color xt.rIn.don Initoduettl. Worestr'

rwration IptlrErlor I..storer.
.T.0135.-r; Egad !leads ilar &WO"; itemorer,
London Hut Color Restorer•
.L. lldoo ritc/oth.d Colebr Itettorer,
•London Hair Color I.torer,
conlou wlth aur.O•lor !tes.orcr”,ZI.loov vzieoizi•

••Loslon Nora/ glair. Holy Color ilootoreill
.roly cools. Onitle. betSoun. Add?...Ord,. Is Ur, 15M AY:4 .t /N. llillodelpolo.Sold try Ka:LASSA s MESS,
ng.Lby JOS. YLE.IIII4Ii. TIIHor.SCE.H. 0/ UALSr. I. Co.. 2 ttlotrargE: SANE

111[1-YrY, A,legts.o7.

ATIMELY WAIUiI
ItLi upon:ally Importnet at OM time,when

the .tearaeli of the United blame are hooded
with the Wren rations, under the name of Lao.
norted Ilquois and when domestic compounds
Plieporl inn to be undlcluel, but not• whit lean
peralcons, arebe.uNeo to Mu world ds "soon.
elan rethedles,.. that the petite should fullyus.
denised the feels. Ile ft known, then, that

all thenlffeelse seneslthis vaunt tenses
•re Lathan, and all the Tank, containingalso-
totan manafactur d with a Oars article en-
talnth.amyl arplstt oil, • andel torn, 11.1a.
rHTTcltn. CLLCHnbTLU en/1111.1.31 111C.
rElth eunthln none of then thlees. batare a
comelnatton ofpare testace at tale with the
puce Jule. ,•1' the most saleable stomachic, anal-
tonneao4 ap,rlentherbs and pleats, and that

las a safe and rapid rens ,dy for Dysorpsla and
all Its kindled towel/dap, prepontton
e. and. blare the world without • rival or com-
petitor. Its bah, to-r 1 y ere equal &a the c.a.,
Irlimit net., or all Me other toolm arlver.....I la
the Ilotted tits me, awl the ctrtilloatee which
maim/treat,.artfulness ere alteeti by ludl-

of Ihehighest etimillegto every
.land citillocered walk of Itte. Ir•ware at tat-
tatl ms and larpostme.

PINCI4 CANAIIENSIS.
A. trim which Is abundant in Canada, Nova

icolla, and the more northern ;artset the New
Eat landStates, and la also found in the elevated
andmountainous rerlorui of the Middle dtates,
and abound. In medicinal 'silence. Dr. awe,.
of Boated. has prepare, a utrillethe from the
sweet tumid. bark of the pint tyre, Gallen PO-
L DOS WIIISBPIA Ctlldi./tLNIP. watch Is
on-of rare rains Inall debilitated stake of thekidney.. Itnets like acharm In ail diseases.
melons mesclaratice, etabllnt them to regaletheir lesttoneand coerce. It will be found welladapted to all tholediseases. weer. nacho hasteentiled and billed. rite likewise west wiltedto chronicyouths. and in lafallthle specific for
old and debt:hated eases or asthma. nen, per-sons who at drat only tarok a bottleof trae meet.cane. to try. idterwatila came twee Ltd Not •loran. orhdozen, blab enacted radicalowofdisease, of the der mid kidney ofStore standInv.

thalietem,• diseasii that has town looted stem

&I:ix...Wary, speaking ofhe pine,my.: liltbe preeeribed in leneorrhavi.to and other dlecasseof the nrinary paesaireeilo plies andehronlo Intlantoodlenor u marathonof the bowel.. In chronle rstarrhal alfwellone,and In earl.*forms ofrheumallent.i• Itle ea-ofwdlnerly valuable In nil graseliy affections,bloody wine, attereiu there torered nod welt.evllment It es b• taken within,. ,PLCITOVUontb onet navalre ions.: and Instead of oken-Inv.produces a bridled, healthy powerwiden and Tikes. trier. pe
t
of six for O.

WMT.& I.lLyi or se.m.k 'sti' l at
V U.Mita:EA; gnersi 11̀ . 'drali:ge,Im Wood street. at=

•ay*i—g—iama 4t:l3 0 DiC
RINTIBAIif, Jr., Adams tfrprouLlr•Itoe, 64 JlVllarr.reaf,fa onauthorised Afirrlf tomemo delirert4aements forthe GIAZA'TTR.,andOthwroper. Aroughouifhu UAW etatea

ROBINSON BRonms,
1 0.78 WOVETII STRELTtrlllotlalrgb.

Ornreera 1-110,.. free ofebarae, noonoven tonna. They Olen coastal:lilyon hand allUndo of

tr. al. -1310,1\TI:119,
led era ',remand tobny.d 101 l Italleoad hoodsRor IltootaLklank. oaaLandon 11.nl 0.1414. Land Warrant.. te.
- 40010of the cools.. of but-ler. Beaver.

owed , Mercer and Waablonlon.I ter Ortal tonedon to UO.Ol/i1 a. •

NOVELTY CRACKERS. •
Aoew article, varyMee, Nut ttrelrad: OM,frpeb 80. a, Wlaa as MLA LI tvl ,, la Map

eiby eleyourl, for sale serat Family OrafAlyoreof • . . .
40EIN A. RENSELAW,

caner Liberty tid Ren d

M.1.1404 RI POT .CLAY.-AOa• Inrore. will to sold atM. LOU.
Dn./. 14414 trolght• byrite,pr' tOCICET a CO.

IRON CITY CUTLERY CO.,
No. 3 St. Clair Street.

Having foarehated of AHDRICW 00003the
entire neck of Hardware. Cutlery and Variety
Got ds, at the above stand, ItIt the!? tntentlon
to keeo on baud • era:class stocs of
HARDWARE. CUTLERY.

OUR, Ileverrers, PlllOll. 'lslamic Tackle

alanel.raTa 'rf4f To dl"nr etto rCorik/kkelnalr ng Racora...namsre. en Wu,Stencil.and .rump, and enaklnn real and Lannelllnabumps, at shor,s‘ nouns.
W. K. SOWN, II •

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.-THE
Arm of BAILIFF. DROWN a co. In mill day

dlaselsed by thaltallau and mutual to scut,

Jon!. IL WATSON alsposlug of bla Interest ty.
the retnalulog par., ers. All person trtne,lng
Lliemselves ludelned to firm will p.m< call
sad make Immediate easmeut. sod all pars°cs
having claims will present the same.to JOIIN
N. WATSON, Si our .11loe. 53 redual street,
be beteg acthorlse4 to gettle allaccoholo.

Aileg!letlytity, JO, •7. 1719 cto

BAILIFF, BROWN & CARSON,
PLUMBERS;

Gas and Steam Fitte rs
=I

Water, Gam& Steam Pipem
Mg cr,SG SCQoraai NM $.O

E:=

FIRST CLASS LOOKLNG GLASS
AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY.

ONS,
No. 110 Wood St., Pittsburgh,
'MN.? b•i'.ll.l°N"`trl'E._,r-`74.1., 1,*.M.11:

w

WALNUT, OVAL And coll•ICK MIRROR..

ora

PoILTBAIT and PICTUFLIS YHASINS, Carta!,
Cornice, Bands and Buttock, Console, Tripodand Bracket Tablas of canuistte design ad- -
..,ILDISti AND IMEGILIMIUexecuted Inth e

highestnyth of tbeart.
So-PRICIth MCMILICATIC. • 006:ualawa

pITTSBUII.GH
CITY Lvf 11.TD11r.

All binds ofwa.blig done with protet/tnelaand dieeetch. Tu.. Limed,. pap-,... 1.11 capfor atel .1 liner .I clothe...me ot eases a[. e.Leave ceders leefo meo'clock• lo the more.PI Once them atuan ea ti.o.aamo dew Orden left
ed
a. thefollowing planesMill he promptly attend-

Jos. Ahrl. rum mad Gentit etc
Hoidaminla Hoop vAlrh-65 Market at.
Cool A (nave,. ca.Federala Ohio. Allegh•y.
Yteem a Haug., r. rain st, cot.

a. a N. J. onmigraes, corner rodent! and
!Avoca'aaaaeta, Allen...Ay.

410144. N.. 4 or. CLAIR NT.1.17,:5wr

13lININESS MA/I'S
COMMERCIALCOLLECEI

Nos. .6and BnLtlairStreet.
Naar Pospetual Charter.

flook-Iteepttig. Penmanship and Arithmetic.
time unlimited .... 01000

•ArithmeticAnn Penmanshipper miamer
of throe .......

—•••..... 11000
Penmanship.per month y 00
/or Otreelszs or Specimens, sildreu

N. 011A//KB. or
notirerr 1. V MeCLAVSIONDS.

AINFALICAN WATCH-LB.
♦ EIPLYNDID 140C1Cor

Fine Gold and Sliver Watches,
PINE COLD JEWELRY,

BILVEUWARE, OLOCKB,

tal:"tint an=lin.ut TatrgaVt7pl=l4altewstara.
Watca repaltlniprvmpuy Put:aired to, at

W. WILSON'S,'
No. 64 VW:MTH rTUILT,

Tlso cl.re atone Market street. ea:ski:amp

JUST RECEIVED, AT

ROBERTS & SHE/MATTI
NUOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tie, Copper id Siert Ina Tare ludoctorp,
U. 61 oraturtzr,u BT.. rmantirourl.

tr"g'irg:;:fg' `7:rr'.4e4
• n'estra, Neat nate. water &o'er. teoaotdnem sod falllloa of Honm.forolalalog non.Also. atanufset”ersoftlllit /La, 'IS ST alcoos . fi 1.1. 01/LTUn, tor melat,inutdALlgo. to lealitn43

INTCOTIC7M.w.J. MMUS,-
WV MYERS. HUPPEILa CO.),

Having sold his Ottet.st to WIC.d. WILT. on
aprtl Is; LW. cretins from the arm. and Mr.
WILT cot.. as partner Rom that date. 'the
11110311of thearm 11111 remote as moil, md eon.
Um. on at their oldMum.

Pa. 45 ISMITIIFIELD NTREET.Jytbal __

PILE QUEEN OF TUE WANU.TON.—The Hate Wight for tearylaud. Withprivilegeofmanufacture of •

PATENT WASHING FLUID,
Which, Irterever Introduced. bee Wetwith lou-ver/mkt haves., 0111 becold onreasonable termsJ. K. naal MON,110:023 MIThird street.

HILLDALLE
budoes. 'Mb tbe Cordovaatop oMdale C to•o17. ofdate aetallof la /Ooropal!. 1017. and rotnalelog unsealed, Too b.oltanded to at oaf oftica, be. /9 /iIW/14 err.,woad doer.

_J .. JOH If SIMPLE. .
GLASS MANUFACTURERS.

/On SALE—AII Otto PRVISVI, MOULD%:;rll.:gnir...rt:=„l°.;s. "the
ror roll rtrtlettlars maldrods Or 1at.0.6WMAICIL, Thlrd Lotar•7 Matt

ttAttZlPt.iihtaltr,trZ=TevalLll27,121,1:2.l'Atizra.tr„Abt-nr.r.-.17111c3a r1)1011111 T91111•611h

NEWADVERT IsE PIE ENTs
TiIIiSOLIITION.—The Partner.'

st,`l'2l?.;,;:°•":.F.sto'y
the ratt,e Inures' o.rpt.m9&N

utaatsta. Vb..t.snie
tare cery sod Cuntsultsteu at the Old
stead. No. Z.Mtn," t. A C. N
'Oh ay <IAat the ohl stand to collect atl debts
du- the Item tadsett e .11plat.,

111,10(cold oar entlei InterAtt'inthe Whole-
sale ft <veer' and. Conmisslon Business to W. A.
CLILSIaNz. to willC01.11:1120 the bueiness at
tte old stand. we would <neaten' reeo.t.nsend
him to ourfora erpatrozNottWOrlekaii%riV•

Pittabursb. char 14700. 1e67.

W. A.' OLENENS,
letlecessOr M DUNCAN a 117B<1N. V--

WHOLESALE GROCER,

I And Commission Merchant,
Xo, 1.01 Liberty Street.

• Kra co:BD...ace of :ha este.unite .w.rded
th. old lirm Is reepectfuhy

tr.a,cll

pEtICES It EDUCED

Printed Jaconets
Printed Percales.

Printed Organdie.,

FOR SALE AT VERY LOW PRICES. EY

WHITE, ORR & CO.,
25 Fifth Street.

PIIOPOSA LS FOR CART IRON
CULVE,LITS AND FLAG STUSE CEUOS-

INII4. CONTrot.I.CR's IrrrtCv.
City of Allealteur..10. y litll,

ge.l•4 Pre.,..t. will he reeelvert at this ofhoe

noiI, IT•IUINDWS. MEM In tent. 2 o'elvelt
p. ni for 1,0;111.-1.0N CIII.V.HTS, toi be
deify ed at 11, (Wowing Woe.",T At too
Itverwetlunofgoderal atreatand haoonue.

avor Wee and North ay. nne—rach etarort
to be 511, et lone. Inch oponingand 12 inehox
do. -1, a, Iho In“rsoetion of Irwin and Norm
Lao s ,te 21 !ex Ion!. Inch

Login. .:13.1 12
Sect lung! 4.l' lne,C4egeg‘a4flor27ner!L' det: 1.031

Alto. lot thrnlahtng sad potting down li/111I,NINI/... at thp•lotereeetl.;n of ed.
real •I•eet a”d torahavenue. ileaTer sir,. and
Noriiimat,. god ou•ohlo atreet. at the Inter-
section of nnndeetf aLreet.

B. B. I'It4NCIN,,
City Cnntrott•c1122.c21

pIIOPOSALS POII COAL,
CoN.,,ZIVr. Orrmg.

CITY Or A 2.l.ruliexT. July WO, la,.
Pealed Yrtoo eats alit o• received at thia officep.rontll furnistun

2•4.QUIOIIth0
, at 3 teetoe

QUALITY
t,

~ sr
1F Mag n, MANTA 'ILE I.o ell,

14.L, to hedelivered at tqo followingPlaces.
viaI,ollbuslwls In hammer,. of Cit. ,. Dail.

111/ none r.netoe letward.
Nip nd.ble do. ward.
NO " Oro. Man ,o. 3.1 ward.•• Colow.bla do. Ith ward.

•• at cite weigh pools..
The coal to ho welglt.rd on tne City -este..

I ILA,. FR/0021h,.11:2:<31 City Controller.

TO BOONE .131 11ILDIERS
AND CONTRACTORS,

The lamest assorts:neva of

GRATES, all Sizes;
Cooking Ltnges & Stoves,

Of the TREE BEST QCLLITY. for sale at

INERT' LOW PRICES, BY

BISSELL & CO.,
Nthl•bs. No. 236 I.II3ERTTST.

CITY COLLECTING AGENCY.
D. Egint A. O. 11DATOD•••.0. 0. Eikoo,l.

S3IITII, SEITONI SEITON,
Local Collecting Agents,

No.0 WC. CLAIR eaREET, Txr, FLoon,
. P. O. BOX. 041. . PITTSILUP.MI.I.

Ifgf

poisoyious AND FILTHY!
Adulteration. are turd

IS 11/ MiNCEICITER 07 OtITSoATED 071010
BLACK LEAD, WORMY CRACKERS,
TLRRA ALBA, YRMRRIO,
==!

THE PIIIIE SPICE MILLS,
linnufacterenone bul perfectly ECHE 5C10Y.8

*6100.00 REWARD
For any adultrrstlon tn,4 In or, tiptoes. r.reOrOrlcel IVIU (0 as far as three
parlygesofadulteratedBroca, ureaby lova.
'NOSE GENIILNE 11:121ILIE1411 SIGNED

ARBUCKLE&& CO.,
111olexkle Emu aud Frepri.turs el' Pare Spice Milli

.222and 221 Liberty Street,
, . rardnutson. VA.

FryCO pound nutprfute rtLINI/ISOUND
RIO Clarli.C, up in kin Tight Pottage,.Warra..tel. to ho bet" flavored awl =omen..
IlLt!t ,nal tnau any to themarket.

TEAS I TEAS! TEAS!
-

OF ALL PRICES AND QUA.I,ITY, AT

1M1.171.32L'ae.
GREEN TEA

Prime Young .1421.ra scoo4. •

tioo4
2MEI

BILACK TEAti—Oolossi6•.
Belt Bolune 11.40per trued.
Extra ••

............... 1.21 ••

!LAM TrAN—rnarenong, Soachang
and vuagallo.

nucleon rav'd Zrg Vtnattail IL=•• High .• Old • oltatrs. du 1-10
••

•• Cone,. 1.40
• JAPAN TEAM.

1.70.10red Jxpa, eery alraulaflares 51.,3
Youax illwo. Ltat 1.40

No, I NixedTeas: 4 4 baat lima,3idANo. 2 ••
• 24 'mat •• Sato. •`. t•na

P thebore:a y ono have
t PAM awbatkind of Tea they want. and Ibetb.P. 1•42 1.any quant.l.y. and cbrolard.dby ally ot the r.i•prams Comtnantro, talnaau.. carry at at r, rylow rte, and 14dolor ...ova y rAn p.a.yroand In too mice. [wattles smug.apure and

Mean article tableo exactly aulta
.SHEIM,100=:0.111 no ano Vtilenaet..

GRAND
Pleasure Excursions,

TO LAKE 'SUPERIOR.
The flit* new eltle-whtel Valtteger Weavier

NOR MUTAT Car, Unit. WitiVite,
Will leave Clevriewl tar the North and Soullti
Motes atLate turnip'. ea

TKIIIISDAY /EMT 4.
YRIDAY .1 ll,y v.,TIIIInnt/AT .1111, va,asutraou.1( Alll+l.laS '
Al.lTHUBIWAY nUtillir 7 :•,„be Shove ahataar Is entirely now, ter120,tow hUrthan; la the ma', I. eau( rt..ble ant beatapa/donna on the I alma..
;YoefaiLlitrWormAton a. ply to

a WM. BMW( IDS.ailtl.r•
.Ida- • Expr,...411,..

lfl:•131:wi f,• Filthpt..Sittemro.
BOILERS,

Stn= Engine's and IronTurnl,g
X,ud One Iron pakucr,

FOR SALE. (

leoPorcine., 15 cylinders, Ski eliteroke:balance • a etc ru.ffif e• 1 oast, 7 foWate-rer.Veer"feek nectar . saps *dineffort s.
tine"mum lecer nen complete oat.

dt or faecal, err tor steal... wo nein.•non complete.ouffitan above: • Yllandrsl4
alala . f.et str .Iff; pl. ma.... fowft, crack.. go.

root go, ecoandfatol—leun Teraina Lakinsione Wood Leta,: a... good dal. 01 Y.acine, 1010.
21hat V, in. eteate: i•eW troller. id in.filfttni
21tect tonfy—two la le fiefe-

iitrl:;:gir 17.71tU 4 W ell.aonollo.!.Pslt!'n.,
excellent*VIM, ill TV I 144 .er, low for 00.1k.

11 il.
Wayalea at 11111II IrlilaritiAL lytiittia.

.• lIVULI M. At
Coe. IduintAlley mail £lOOOOlOO Way.

PATEIV'r ,

fir yr„(1/1 1;111411111)

SPIRAL „PEN RACK,
Weror eby Itsilonernditoott' "d

In tatter ticinds and Notion.it ii"ell" 2tt
J. n.lllolththOts..••ll. ntl ntivriellasl

is .. thy. j

itMORRISON, BARR CO- •,,:

Manufactures.ofall hind.of

BOOK AND PRINT rAP, Ea;!
omen promptly Wilco. 1
Address, 111114NO1S h 11.1.141, '

Blair County, Pfau.,
appqn,dies cub ur141.11.04 tdrnn. 1

GA D$N FIPOT, - *ANTED.—
ton twely• to Muer.. hoist laud. add, able

rue yusoen purpose.. Itonsuirmits andbtu.. ru•l
" Tagrill'; Ilanchezlne.• 1 Alleghenyand elttpd
harsh for wale.
wt.. Lois lu .'moat any locality dais: 11. sal

salt Al ,atetee..:lnote., laex.n *idylgifeNLl ineFonlm;roeencl, (Or eat':or trattrgr h
'l4ll:l4l.sud maim. collected with the nt-1Aisest dr.Pat'it•

• Um% ty.Pi:T.1,71.4aq! drawn.

tupsioqiusirreas
FOR THE FOURTH;

1P Z EL ND W Xi. MC.IIIII,
Ulan doseristous.at

13110Mele sOLELEUPS, •
le. 10 /oldies' Anat. 1111.64.17•

Q,1311/DAY EICROOL CELEBILII-
‘, TIONS PICNIC& DINNER PANTM. le.,
threleheewith the I.st . _

"'NM OMAN. CONIffMeter NIAL.,..
Ay the leinat prieeuteoo theshorts. t by.
.711:MaI12 1/5NIX°STARNo.111 DIAMOND. Allegtlear.

0111211

NEW ADITSETLSEKEIti TS,

THE OLD, ORIGINAL

TEA ,STORE
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

1:01111g Ilyson.
Old Ryson.

Imperial,
Gunpowder,

-

Eng. Ilreakfami,,
Ccmgos.

Soneitonz,
Oolong, •

Old Country filacki
And Japan

• g B,
ALL OP THE BLit QUALIIY.

No. 20 Fifth Street.
J7-=, • •

rastuntl:lo.ll.l. —.MOW. fish.

BURKE Sr.. BARNES,
Fire Proof Salamander Safe,

PAUL? 11006, VOL llTile MOM Mei in
AND

IRRN WINDOW SHUTTER MANUFACTURERS,;
129 at, 131 Third St.,

13.-...renWendand ntulthiteld,
rlrT3lll7l[l,lll.Pa.•

Wad the follow ado: nag recommendation of
the lirepeter qualitiesor our Wes

lintroM: AND l'ACgirvp flylrgi 0/
Vi..ltA J..'ACITAnD, }lounntlara, uhlo. JUDO MI, 1,57.

Ife.ors.Durk... harass, Pitte.urgh. Pa.
Li 6,11.6nen We snip you. lcadaY. by rail.

..1road, a tare or your male, foraf 'er retains. The
safewent through the ditaatro a dr that DO.
[Lured hero on the 6th of Mare last. banning
oar afore antiwar..honse, and w are glad to In-
form you that the 0ne.,,, to otor thesee
after the Ore Irene not harmed in tilt least. We
did notauppoae any cafe. emwelelly to small •

sloe, c -oldpas:ably Mend such a doe, end when
we discovered the parens ell lainend mooed, we
Wereagreeablydisappointed. *elwill give Tao
en WO, for a large else earn when we get into
our new Acme. Truly yours.
feriaie W. & A..i. PACKARD.

EIMS3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
s, F.VENT 111 LIST OF APPLICi-

VOlf LII,EVIE4to [LT. LWed to thr Cleft 's Utica, for the month of 4 Sly.

Blvd. /leer.
Jh. t.nreter...^., tavern. Ist ward. l•lttsbergla.
Il

bo V' Mor••

enrg oebtot.rl.Woi.b.
W.Georg, ••

J. B. Caerrv, otherroods •• IHarry rhino. tavorn. 21 ward, Pltdsbnrgh.Js. J. W3g,5i,,,,
I seeker & erect, otherg•ds "

31111. " id ward. Pittsburgh.alien. ntlah tavern. 4th ward, Pittsburgh.Itubt. Campbell. ••

x. •7. eating ler.usr.
Morgan 8010. ••

Jas. Me.s.T.Other noels., ••

R W
Stephen Ragland, twerp, Stn
Julat nehreln.. - •

BWail Ewing. "
•• `• I

Co ilv
11. J. Wen,
L. A C.Bush,
T B. Boger, lav•-ru. •,sr.l, I•ltto.nrgh.
.tobo rtertvan. ••

BridgetClear?. o.lle.
John B. othe geode. • o ••

: Burke.
Blettolas Adrian. tavern, o.b pitto?Fsa,.

Berse ones,
Jas. Oavrwell..
Math. Campbell. tavern, 9th ward, Plttsburgh.

& Lauer. est•gyte, , •

Oth• r tOth wri Pittsburgh,
Brat els P. Byrne, tavern, Td word Allespeny.
J.. Neely.
Wm. Welt!. othergoods. " ;.J ••

Gs, tavern, 3d or •

lder atL ward.
n. e.114wedru

Al""'T,
ebsotnon.o. a• " '

1).U. Sneer,
i d

tavern. SW weed, Alleg 07.
!leo. U. Abel,
Ad•zu Ro .
err.] Otaad. •• Gth wahl. Allegnen7

. Ztownerms. darer. Bore. erred...WA.
Frau. rtsber. ts. re. Bono.of Illgralnalmus,
doe Laren), gala. at A., Buintslthant.Br e. Qaed,r.•• '

; Tins, Dope, e sting: hues. •• j. " •I 1..1.lir..n an.
tir oTOl: t,U.-ter. twerp. DtmtiMMe Borough:
J. P. Pearson. tavern. 0,000, at .I.,.awsF.orevllle.Jofin Bello. rating n'se.

••

. : !
sloth: tt'Pl'ema.
lt•chael keep..o. gond. MottOngahelaHob.
ArmorKietkovrra...lra Bore. ot N Keeselo
P.'74111teenrre .X;7.72;.7f,,! 'f,0%*.
Cloth taßnner.tavern, Born.ofTemp. r 0000 0 ..

.1.k C Reoune,, tar. co, Coffins tuarnsnlp.
lieu. Beadle.eating house. •• ••

A. U. Octet.•PemrSmith,tavern,NIIIIII.toordshlp.
John !debt... " .•:1L.Arrnsberg• e. h. • d• •
Lulls •a, ern, hleClure tostrnittp.Daniel ecubl. ••

••

l.ewte Orem, "
••

V. lialtet.hsuder. tavern, PIO to
'o'Jane Harmon. eatwor bow., Pitt ,own,blp.Cbrlst grnelleb• to-o.r++. um,[nougat ,.

Lout.Bard. r •tlog •ht I.“rtAsen, tavern. unionte.rtisht.
Park Mu ores's, tavern. Versalltbs solvoshlP.Jas. ard. ••

Hoary Overho'L o goods. ••

John H.-Meyer tasern. W11.1•4townslalp.
• The !le.nse Board 1.111 o al. t.e Court Dope.

Wr10:1,41.,Y.. the lilt day ;or do Ye 3%7,
at J cielocz e. U., for hearing the ail ee annul
cation/. JOll,l G. BROWN.

(nen

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OEM

LOAN OF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENIVSYLTAMIA,

Due After July 1,1856,and Before
July 2,1860,

Uri SSION AL
S. lIUSELTON..II. D.,

=1

N0.'67 Federal St., lllegheay City.

T. HIED1(:;fi; M. D.,
Tim re=eednt.omee to the

CDR: GF Bi-AVEO AND FAYETTE STREETS,
legi.bl.. Fink CITY

R A. CA3I.F.ItON,

Attorney-at-Law,
No. 9S Firth Street

Jcl,l
R. BIDDLE ROBERTS.

•• Attorney-at-Law.
Offleo,No. 7511:415ANT.NTIIEET,
/2rSpeclal atteroa Men to vme. In

roptc,

H L.rhicUtiLLOUGII.
• Attoriey-at=Law,

No. 101FIF7I MTHEET.:PIte.SbIteCh.mr.mi

EIISTACE Q. numporv,
ALMERMAN._

Ex-Officio, Just ice of thePeace,
AND PUJ.,ICE MADDITILATF..

Offire, Be, 72 PectsTlunia knot, Pitlsb rgh,
Deedg, Bonds. mortr.J.. Aetnowlud meltd,tI.srogitlnne, and Intgings• g

grlngs Drotrinttl.llend dsgontch• mv9

A AMMON,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE, ,

Conreya.cer, goal Estath and Insurance Agent,
CLASON taftliZT,East Binalngham.

Collection At lienta aolloimd and promptlyattended ttl. p romptly

BALIIKEIt,
•

JUSTICE OE TEE PEACE,
I=

SlMesh CARUON B7IIEr.T. nearly opposite theliwar Depot, booth lltt•imiutli. Itualoessen-trusted to his este Promptly ..ended
my slat

CAPE MAY,

CAPE ISLAND.
iliac,, the elGig of tench enterprise has

tort thsplayedat tills oelcuratedhareere.~tien. and alseniCcent colt.g.• !wenenr aerT. e f, Nell mass one miledrive, h.. Irea
ittattenrated; lad Inell the essential. of a pop-
tita;:i.x..mitzort.. a Spirit of Improvement Is

The gecgraphical position 4Cane island Is la
Itself arunnier feature. when properly under-
stood—Nita...l at theextretne.southernportion
of the ewe, and occupl Ina a news oft nu at the
confluence ofthe DelawareaBay with the Allan-
Ale °ten, it utly surrounded tor

lavorcd by continual cradle.
The bluff Corothea a beantlfel view of theOceart...Delaware:r .liar. and plctoreptee heel,co.Intrn,e teeeoi(ng slnt n.e.anp=t air mo :lnTilen Ow...atc.nh e‘ faac t

knowledged to surraaa.a•nyother point upon to.
atlanticenalt. Pelage( a stool., .003 sand
whir 4 .I.cllnva so gently to, thesurf 11151. teen aaTtreTt.o.l‘ l2l4,7T4r.'ectlVlG the feet that the
effector the (lel. oven. tr•onthlep. lotrender,
toe water romparatl•ely p not to eeo‘erl,oked persous ateealt health Cr m
ocean bathing.

The A lat.nee from PhlladOonlato Cane 1,1512.1

eI it myna hyrail. and artoua IT tI torn dlatanee
e st.amer d.Wn the My. end U m

either route
the fer.lltiesftr travel prud. to to oftLemo.t.
aattsfartore charae.t be Plana has tel
and 11-erdlng-luiae •.,,Intallflatlo23ll lot anent

',.-^,TgNat i4.,, ,;"::.','4llT,lfisttdPk`.l."[Ttri."rtT.;
aeprourietur; Con,ra ll;t 1.1. 71,h .1. 1%,nd7rllbr ma

Tn:
&gement aentletmo Whobeen eatabllan-
ed reoutatton• AO hotelmell.

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO.
JEST.RECEIVED,

Large Stock of the

BIMII BRAND.
Also. a let of thecelebrated

Vine Cut 'Navy'
'AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICE, AT

B. & W. MUNSON'S,
No. 6 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE,
22d DISTRICT.

Collector's Notice.
..

r .....___

()reign efttnicrOft Or inTERNALEltrenrll,Tarifa tr, rffinneol.bacroftr Dies. or r1...2', D. dl Waterbto Allegheny CD,,
Jeer Nth.' Mr,

. Notice is hereby given that the .nanal Liltsor al' ADD. I. .r...xr.ei tonnerly termed 1.1-ca t'Var;ab.nobl bnDTP:A 1.2...f,'. 1. 17t. 1'01i in lit
It :Mfg; "e?,i4*..J.7.'n7l7.,tr2Retr'l77.l47,:riftlfll-
'SC. The e taxa, Parlor ecome due.mutt be
poi/befurefhenab yf Joy, ac, otberwise
additionalexpeteca B illw haincurred by Lbe tax-

97.1fUrTINGTara. refl. Deputy CollectorCO.
the erect? of Artzootroog,.ani EDWIN LYON.go, [Dimly Co t I. coat L.r the County. orButler;will beresole,* resolve, after the lit proximo.for theftreaptetlee a °eau. a. andwill paft no-
l legs designatingt-,. time. and pl....when and

1,,cwhere . hey All, as. pre tiedto receive tha Lags
oolleetabletryegem.

To acentemalaof fay Doom in the vicinity of
the plasma In Alirgbe 7 Count. designated as
follows. Deputy Collet aril.C.'WIT rain E.+.
will Attend at thole al -, ato receive the .
On the data named. between the boars ofS
tenant a. to. and Seen a p.m.. of sold days,
star .

Turmoils.en TllinDAY, 101 l DUO, at
'gown it noodle'.Dot .. 1Atnknlr7. on T UESDAY. Jul/ 18th, at
Gaston, . !Nora
•t liakerstuaros On ELDAY. Jul, 1911. at

Whtlea Hotel. -
' axe,payableonly 1 primate eke of National

Currency. _.'
Waco loanIrma 9 A.ll.toa r. Y. a

JOUS 11. MULLIVAN.
. • 430161.1.1.02

11112212=1

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS .•

or

OVERDUE LOANS
MEM

COMMONWEALTH Otl
PENNSYLVANIA

Holders of the following Loans or the Com
imonwCalth of Yennsilesnia eau Meelve Palmen(principal and interest.) by pee.eottoss them u
the Maxxxsers' and Decbanici . NaUunal Dank, on
and after Day DI. 1.4 C

Loan cf March 21, ISM, due Dec. 1. ISM.
Loan of April m, IFJ, 01. Dec. I, MD.
Loanof April 10.,1M1,due Atm. I,
LoanofMandl 21, ISIL due 45111. i&D.

Allof theabove Loans 1,144 cease to draw In-
terest on August 1, IMT.

JOKY W. GENT,
uovutr...l.

JOHN F. HARTILINFT,
♦UUCCUJ[ OEN Za&L.

WILLIAM IL HEMBLE,
=I

H.' MACILRELL.
ATTORNEY & OCUNSELLOR AT LAW

No. es Grant Street,
PITTSBUIidn. PA.

eirI4.DIS

B . F. DROWN,
Mate Intwaci. m Um, U. s.nu. C0m..7

Croce, Ito.67 Fourtb St.,second floor-,
rrrrsatinati, PA.

PLISIOI9, Eoujnia, A1R309 OF NT
tly

So awesada wall eta.lau are rattled, sad
thee but so elate 110V. ' mvii:OZ) .

$lOO. BOUNTY. $lOO.

ADDITIONAL BOUNTY.
LOST DISCHARGES.-

!Soldierswho here lost tbeir dischargeeertlg•
rote. and who tootherwiseentitledto theaddl.
theme $llO beauty, tan hare their uses at-
tendedto by callingen,oraddressing

W. J.&HALL PATTERSON,-

ATTOItHEYB AT LAW AND CT ACIENTS,
fell T 1 GRANT

IMED

BEM

EC=

ME •

CHINA WAUEUOUSE. •
--- • -

RICIIIRD. BRIiRD. & CO
•

380MENCORTIONISM.
No. 100 Hood taillreet.

BRITTANIA AND SILVER PLATED T.
BLE W TELT/LAIN and TAAL,. CUT,

•LmaYontrattlei l •HMItater%
CHINA irei,Ne olialltAN W VMS ee IliceerlpUos
L•ve. cAItD 116111L14 ''

LAVA V APIKey •
LA V Aerirnyinen. •

NNOLIPH !WNG WAKE of• All earletlee to
mmt obotesaleand retell use,

Teetempest old mon complete Mock ofanti,
thineInthis lineterm heatty.

Prices and terms the enme an Inthe canton
cede.. •

Ml==

HARRISBURG -JULY 29, 1867.
TO TIIE. HOLDERS'

Or THE

•

Loans of the Commonwealth

PENNSYLVANIA, •

Due July Ist, 'lB6B.
The Commlssltmers of the *lnking Fundwill

l'OrClYO Proposals until tleptetutter YI, 1567, for
teu YedempUon of. One Million Dollar. of the•
Loans oftilts Commonwealth, dueJuly Ist, Ma.
' Holder. -will rldress their proposals to the
Commissioners of the Pinking Pond, Ettrits-
hare, Pennsylvania, and eldotsed wrroposala
for the Beditupttun.of Loma of 1155."

FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OP STATE,

JOHN F, HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR Li ltPitlIAL.•

WILLIAM 11,KEMBLE,
STATE TlOULSOltrtlt.1,472:101r

JOHN RONEY,
DULL FOUNDRY,

Carson St" 91tt Ward,near I.V.R. R.
'mArrnertrltEnt OT

Hamner Dies. Steel Moulds,
El ni balite Castings geurally.

dnuA:tivgYaggPA,lll=4ll4;;
1.21

CHATHAMT.

ittornay at Law,
No. 69 Grant Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
fl Commis.lonerjOr Ohio, Ileumty: 'l4dVirgin!,lite...l,ol .ntb,rAtauts.

, JCIEFNAF. McCOMBS,.
ATTORNEY PO COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

No. 87 Fifth Street.
arremlon.,. Bount an inv..of ray

plomplly

S. S. 1311YAN,
BROM= IN

BONDS, STOCKS,

AND RV AT. ESTATE,

Apollo.Bat north Street.
Forebear's and sells on commission

ULM GoTILIIIIIT AD IOICIPAL IONS;

Bank,Railway,

Insurance, ?lining & other Stoiks.
Orders Jocritcd at the Eicirrota:PL adds

phis and BOOM Wools noose. by isicarsoh. atthe newsier Nes orCommiseioncurrent In teasellirs. ' ___MM

JAMES B. JONES,
IlaarattIx

Scrap .Iron, Light Iron,(MAT IND WHAUGUT MOS.• ROPY. 030.
Calruer.Anderson Streel at* Wye;Ave..isiaAllechecy City.

F. -MUSIrIdLNA.
Ptah. Street, between runnel

• and Cbaikaus Mreete.Gunsmith and Dealer In Hardware.
Platelan rods. ofall dannelptlonsalmaya on

.and nod soUlat lb* loweoldonaann.rann ...loom°,

JAMES B. YOUNGSON,
N0.200 Wylie Street,

,Wlr.vggiil'rtFiL.Vartzhilwtr l:jeor:ldest claaa

BAKERY AND; CONFECTIONERY,
At the 4bl:olionumbs,. Presb 111 RC AD •CASED!,
7: UT's,' oPTilit lirltrogWl.4:inFpaelal attrotioo given to

rolstilog Prlvaia Parties. Illonensod Plumewpt. the. poet's. CA KA.. mot PRIM.
girt, “irs .11 ititltiAlstniieulne Antevening.

rtirsi rat C::) .Z 11,...L.

LOUGRREY & FREW,
JILTSremoncd to

No. 31 Market St.,
COILNen or , uscori MUM:Whereo,f they- .1 prepared. to inanoisclnfo 11

tints

Saddles Harness, Trunks,
A.d MI articles .men. !Ins nonollf kept lo
nrot•clo. notobilo

BEETLED ALLES..
- ICENNETT, WIN'rERTON.,,

Andoh bcot brood. or ALES AND SODA
WATILItas. botllnd

J.C.BUFFUM 8 CO.,
92 atm 14 BARRET aIItSET. Pittlborrb.able; lt-uarr • I
JON*P6.

Collecting Agent,
Offlott at the Board of ,Trad•

PlTrallUltliH, I.
Inns or all kinds '<Monad and promptly at-tentlnd Dont refereneas

TUE CHEAP HAT AND SHOErr•XE.
'I L. U. OUNDISRMAN.

rn.tipo ncinn M..kr In /MOWand "R"'s,
llktn.and nave. No, Si tretiO rgTitEkT. Al•
1..0City. No where plan in the two Mies
can Letter batwing be obtained In we.

way of
Ith,:°1:4!dlt;l. t4,ILIZi

11,!, VTe` wltp cab,. pronto,

availingwt. their ustrcituyn. rachataer

'MEWFIRST CLASSGROCERY,4.1
Sol 15. k YEDILIILL BT.. ALLEtiIDLWY.

/fresh stock ofeggolco
Ted', !CoIree, Sugars, Se.. Sc.,
Whicil We oder to the publicat lowest prices.

; A. G.BRYANT.

3 ApESTFPLACIO IN *THE
C4l( W buy M.!TRIUMPHICOOKINO VOYE,

L. at 14. 146 Cf 1343.11' STREET.
I. c. nurrr.

Z. 11. PALAP/lEke,
Haase Bonder and Carpenter.

illtgwva ALLBT...4 DU.

Bolder. of the Following LOANS OF THE
-COMMONWEALra OF PEN NolfLVANIAare
requelited to proFent'llacuifor p.m.. (Mod-
pal and Intereat,) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia,
LoanofMarch 30, IMO, dee Marc!. 1. lace.

•• February 111. ISI3, due JUIY I. :UM`
•• blarellV. 1321,due July I, 0009.
.• January 34. 1404due July I loud,
•• Juani PAS. due Ausul: I lull.
.• Marc! nO.IF-11. dna July I.lbed:
•• Aprll 6, 1117.due Jul, I, 1540..

Aleo. al. BASIL CHARTER LAIANS doe prior
to J‘dr

All or the abore LOANS will cease to draw In-
ter eatat ter August IS, Jber,

JOHN W. GEARY,
I;oy'zits4.t-

F.,IIAHTHINET,
=I

WILLIIII 11. liENBLE,
I=l

IT=

H.II. McCOll3llO5l,
Avetcar-sio-y.a.t.Xazwocr,

87 GrantStreet
rromot attention Riven to all' kind. of law

bustnett. apo:r
BAINE,

•

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 87 32.1.1Th. eftroct,

mem:vn riTTIILtUROII. PL.

W A. LEWIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NCI. 93 Diamond Street,

sahtinag CITTIIBURUIL

A. ToeNG & cp.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND

Commis'&ion Merchants in
FLOUR, FEED,

AND PRODUCE GENERALit
No. 555
t0r201.. PITTIMURGH. PA.

JNO. raoloate

f]& L FRANCIES ••

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
oOutnets talOa for Bonding. W.'. 7700t1.sod Jobbleur. Part.color othotn,rpt=rie for froatkdries .odlo 110ps, of

266 ald 261 Baines St, Allegheal al ,h.
17:•44

CRAULES REIZENSTEVI,
MS FEDI:VAL 197%. ALLEGIIIEXY.

(nnemi doorabove Diamond.'
Wass, China ware 8 Table Cutlery
Al E xSTEHN NUCLEI. kmel'ilidne regatmaton sant clam mom on hand. Call anal examine
eeRoods. leIsla

GEORGE IBEAVEN,

CANDY MANUFACTURER,
/ad deakrigataggr iline nturn,

111.7.11EViZMILMTV47n 1111"
LACE LEATHER. of the best

ogityL Hirt toy Patliar, Belt IHISIL Ars....um BOLL for WO Mot
H
& IL tsaret.

. PHILLIPS.

..THAT TENNESSEE FLOM,'
--711114. now laiMmkatmos

010. • IV. BATrum CITE • BELT WORKS. • •
- CEO. 0. CLARK & CO.,
treVgir'c4l:l,ol44lll:lgAut:LßlVA

MN:oak:thew .73ellazig.
ttgLgej"C"°'" n yponu11% olgig.

NoTtcEs;
COUNTY REPUBLICAN

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Meo rs of tn. Con...lune Are requeetaNd to

meet on

I=l
Atply oal-e, No. ..)S PITTH e.TREET. A fall
attend., Is clealrAble.

I=l

NATI,INAL i;
Ly 17th% f

TiEr•TUits OF -THE
h.wth,, ,r,t!:.,US DIRECT,If atlas Bank,

1111=
Was01..<,1V:ce

SIP I.IMN.
IarGRAYIS GIMNASII:3I.

No. 1 Ft,llTl4 STREET.
Daily cle Ir..m 3 Ittl 12y o•elock. (4m.nastles Ir,m tl.l 0 and from II to 121, Prof.

.4 RCS. V00,1.1110.,1, from still 10. Pr0f..4....eg.
Eloottiott from 101 till .11, .Iflo.. LE IttlW.
&moo .

DALvEL 1111c..11EAL, M. D.,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN
(Moe .41 Resider.%

Nolso Grant St., near High
..,,x..7.

GEO. 11. COCIFIRALN, -

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.
Grito—FULTOl•6 LAW BUILDING, No. 60

(MAW, BINF.ET, carver or .Fomrth, PiticlOgh.
All legal, tautness entrus Lea onlecart wnl re

celrA prompt ...lon.

J. S.FELIGUSOIII, '

Attorney-at-Law,
190. 89PIFIHSTREET,

EWA]. PL0M1..7710,11. /10011

WANTS.
WANTED-GIRL

A GOOD, 'RESPEO CABLE GIRL,
Capable of anleg plainebokleg. lexyltlag. de .
wUt Andx comforiabla boas. InamallMITT.
by apylying at No. 63 ECLVXB ISTRIASY. One
door Iron: Ohio, Allegheny. Non. nega apply
bu: thou.:110 are rapuble. Jyllt

WANTED.
TWO FIRST CLASS COOKS,
I=

13==

WANTED,-110011118

TWO OR THREE ROOMS,
w,„„, fora 'taboo'board. $.

reSpittable losav lon lu AlltotheOT Prdfseadil.
Adders.. BON "B."Galrryl Orlrlda,
Prltter. Pittsbarad.

•

W A 'N T EID,,,CARBINES, RI-
.. 71.09. IIXVOI,VERd. Ibrdth(ek wilt td,l

la east, Ifd.ll.e.re ,goodorder $lOInt Son-
rer's 1110-• nr Carloes, Lucien slaweets.): $1 to
$7 (or sdaroe's Pities or Caro.nes; VS to veo for
tlrery•a t Idesor Oarbiael. Ihntrteed0.4,1*
65 (0 TO for Coit's or itrmiortny's lievolrars. la
or6 %boot. rr., Walt reduction road• on broken
*Ma. s'ersorts bavind say vf_sboy,;spel...7vga.vad.d444..zfuvw.,o,.l,4.•;„'ev a,
Wayneeds..rlitsburab. 1,10400

WAIiTED,
JULY COLD COUPONS,

And. Compound Interest Notes.
JAMS T. BR DT& 00,

Comer Fourth.sod Wood Sta.MEM

.WANTED—Inen In Salegmen
Department of National ArtAssociation.

Apply at once, ,0
B. H. CITRIEULN.•

PreeldentOf •esorletloo.
Jene 114 trlameed Street, IlltsborstL.

FOR RENT

.FOR RENT,
A URGE 110031,1th story,

IO6AVALTII:Mr I,IOS. reepartleolaroloonlr• I
&Loll BECHER, or AL COUNTASO HOPPII. •J720:00

CARPETS. OIL MOTHS, &o

BARGAINS IN CARPETS !

JUNE, 1867.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED

I NEW STOCK,
Bought •t recent AuctionSales In New York
which we.oefer of • ,

Reduction of 20 Per Cent.,
From prices oflastmouth. WelimeredeceO.

ALL-WOOL INGRAINS

2.5 Cents Per Yard

BRUSSETS CARPETS'
I -

2* Cents Per Yard.

Bed, White and checked Mailings,

To 33 Cents Per Yard.

WHITE MATTINGS,

To 35 Coale Per Yard

New and beautifulpatterns

NOTTINGHAM LACE CUILTAIMS,
At sa to Stu—usualNice $lO tOlMO—Ottoit

A REDUCTION OF FIFTY PER CENT.

iI'FBLAND & COLLINS.
71 and 73 Fifth freet.

Next build= to Vaned dtatts Oostom HOU.
tel rosoadles , second door. est.. Miner'ss /NookMore.
Nk.W CARPET STORE.

F#EBll ASItiIVIL OF

ICll .E3, 11=1.1:11M 'l' la,
=

Tapestry Brussels.
Body Brussels,

3-Ply and 2-Plr.
Tapestry Lttrains.

A Full Line of Straw Mattings,
rwax, cllzmixo AND NANCY.

Our stock It'roller than at any prerloat timid
this wls. rboto wishing goods la au llst
will dowels toKt?. 0. .11.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO,
Al TLYTH usiLLZT.lsecandfloor,) _

I=LEMZI

HAVE REMOVED

FCALLUM BROTHEILS,
Hire tow apexat tbetr vex-, tad tossmotluti.N.LW WAZILdt)IIH.C,

No51 Fifth Street,
♦ dew lineor sal new ;WIdesirable ilatterns

MEDALOON VELVETSj
Velvets, Brussels,

TAPESTAity BRUSSELS,
a lure sod tholoe assortmeut of

Piano and Table Covers,
100 I 6 COTpk. UFAIC lICCS IRV;

' c+.4 ea.
THREE PLY kliD TWO <PLY

Ingxmins,
Andevery variety otliver pifxA Curette',

NoCALLUN BAOTELEIIB,
re .Bl Slitll6troot.
CsapsiTs.

OLIVER,

& COMPANY,
ictvz 'oar orsarto

For the ,Spring.Trade,
avlandld ..Aiworunintof

NEWCARPETS,
onaegis, Shades, die.

Attenttoit L eslled to 'rat. tat. ntoek of
11111DI1DIBEI: MU ID ?UO *inn

Grail Declinein Price/.
SES

BOOTS.
ALL THE LATEST STILES O.F

IiENTS., BOYS', TUTU%
11.1:aESI: AND CHILDELII%.I

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND Girkn:lA

la Tatted, and ,1 rmonabla

31 FIFTHI STREET.
R.E. SCHMERTZ & CO.53:02.11,

LAME6R ENGLISLI LABTLIIG

CONGRESS GAITERS,
•

AN4) :BALMORAL%
Worth $3, selling at $1.50, at

31 FIFTH STREET.
It. E. SODIERTZ & CO,

e==:ln

It P. (*Try,
Ifbilessile and ptill Grocer.

Denier InTENN,rinninnd Ow* OWVows-=Eye nn BrbclWl/8 111S,normtraMra‘e"'el'nelirondliegettY,F nti.nt

I=

JOHNW. lIIDDEII.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

OFFICE: No. ELI FOURNIV NTIINEV:
=DIZMI

JOITIV A. kTIMALIi

Eli-Otacio, Justice of the Peace
ANL, rOLICE MASISTILATA,

Office, 11.2 Filth St,opposite Cathedral,
=!

Dre -Donde, Adortgarr Akeltuowldstneras.iwnonv end all Leant' barinow executed
Iritaoptuntnoseuxltillanaleb. roalatat

WILLIAM JANCEY, NOTARY
• PUBLIC, JIRITIC.L: OFTNC. PY..ACE,

•ND lir.e.LT6 ,11.4exearner alButler and fever etareeta. Lawrenceville.
erVill:ilV.Utg.r l=lO'n't•Pf9=.'Ll.l74 .
graTlt.l:ol.t.g.er.aZuwleAltancot01 fel kinds

Jusalcc ofthe 'rcree itaL altN' OjtarT N
23121:r0s

0
CI


